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SOZDIERSWHO stick to boxing in spare time rarely get stuck by bayonets inactionn V i fM

BOXING SERVES TWO
PURPOSES

'

"fGamp Pike Athletic Officer. 'States That Sport .Has
ft Hon-rnntiti- mttl AIilitnrfWUI l.Uill. i.v iwm vm j

f'o Perfection in

""DOXINO in rsilltary enmps served a
I"'""- "- tain Griffith, the athletic director

IN ARMY,
'SAYS CAPT. GRIFFITH

.Xatlonat Collegiate Association meeting In New York last week. Tho
rcamp Pike ofllcer pointed out that
f the highest type, but also aided directly In perfecting the men In technique)
b.for their military duties. Captain Grlftlth stated that boxers make tho
fTbeet bayonet fighters.

"Boxlntc teaches a natural attack
plalned, "The game shows one lfbvv to
prlnclplcs can be applied to bayonet

?llKd tnat tne men wno were proncient
.bayonet drill. In this respect boxing Is

fctullltary camps. It not only' has recreative value, but serves as military
Instruction also.

"Wo had an elaborate system of sports at Cump Pike and nf weie nblo
Mlt aitnM 4nM Ititn tltn (n.AB Trt luivlnn fit ovnmnln tin fill rrrnlinI U V bDl VTKI tliUli I11LU HIV bul"Ga '

j shadow boxing and group practice In
' nation tournaments to decide the company champion, the regimental ehnm- -

t"plon and the camp champion In six weights. After the camp championships
&!iad been decided bouts were arranged
Competitive feature was held to the sport

i4 captain uriiutu is a siancn supporter 01 nimcucs in u competitive-
iorm, ana paid an excellent tribute to

I Vi develop the best in Americans.
If' "ComDetltlve athletics teaches aggressiveness." he said, "and accres- -

If1' slveness Is essential to a good soldier.
particularly at Camp Pike, where I had a chance to study conditions, that
the college athlete always made a good soldier. Whenever soldiers were
selected for distinguished standard In the bayonet work or shooting the
honors usually fell to a collego man.

r

ilfllURD is no fault to find with collegiate athlctci. The onlv
criticism that can he offered to the present system of lolleyiate

sports is that it docs not produce enough athletes. The syitem Is
' too limited."

Built Stadium to Scat Eight Thousand in Sixteen Hours

t"X
K EXAMPLE of tho obstacles which face athletic directors and the

Ili. speedy methods with which they
I't GrifTlth during one of the rest hours

;PSko was scheduled to meet Camp Funslon In a footonll game, and on tho
day before tho game It .was learned that the stadium which had been se- -'

lecied fop the scene of the battle would no be available. In sixteen hours
i field and stands were thrown up for the

"Tho owner of tho ball park whero
I&sald the captain, "tried to hold us up
y couia pay. xno matter was piaceu oeioro tne commnnuing omcer, ana lie

determined to build a stadium. He called In one of the officers under him
Rand handed out tho assignment with the nonchalance of a man ordering
I ham and eggs for breakfast.' It was a

2) but he set to work Immediately, and In
Sfenough to seat S00O. As tho last nails
Vtho sates were opened and the soldiers

iCTUBRB arc some hlg jots assigned in the army, out ajmy men' arc used to Hg johs, and at that time there enough men
and material available to put it through. It was an example vf the
excellent which athletic directors received."

Sometimes They "Cross" the Umpires
rl?IiFvY years ago, when "Wllmer Crowell was in charge of athletics at

Lafayette, he led the baseball team
xboys opened In Georgia and toured

.southern college nines. The Eastonlans put up a fine article of ball, but
always were ur airalnst one blir handlcan that of umnlrlnrr. Mmi nt ther... - - r " "
.arbiters were far from authorities on
played very poor Judgment. As a
.Inferior work.

As the trip was near Its close the
g! awaiting the game with Washington

jboys were seated leisurely nround the
J Coach Crowell was scouting around, as

tutors. Seated In a remote corner of
er ered a familiar figure. He quickly
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Bayonet Fighting

purpose, to Cap- -

at Camp who attended tho

boxing not only was a recreation of

and defense," Captain ex- -

lead and how to parry. The same
work. It ha proved true at Gimp

in uoxiiig were leaaers in
one of tho most valuable sports for

.fJW"fr,, - "" " M
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.person. T.hero he found Al Orth, former pitcher of the New York Yankees
aijd later umpire the National League. After exchanging greetings and

short stories Crowell leturned to his
Al Orth,"

U- - Coach Crowell then took his brood to the Orth headquarters. The
Eboys wero very retiring, for they tho respect In the world for a

-- uis league rinnuy naa sumcieni to speak.
'Tell us a stories," Lafayette hero quickly exclaimed.
"Oh, I dqn't know any now. I cannot recall Just at present.

IjBut me think."

' AFTER a lew minutes of uninterrupted Orth
??

Sherivood Magee,
fyij sprung

happened In Philadelphia. Sherwood Mugoe was hold- -

jjJVJni; dotom an outfield berth for the Phillies. I think Phils playing
Giants.

was drop fumble three
bat his

job

cereroordously His next effort was which was easy to the
catcher. third attempt was a feeble grounder to the first baseman.

"Bt 41 ilmu tliA nrrtwil AMrnll wna 'rlllnr' Mm uAnat.l.. at . i

I working behind the plate. Sherwood came up for tho fourth time
.irvjth two on, ono out and one run to tie.

' "The first pitch was right at Sherwood'8 head. He ducked, but sud-diml- y

the ball took a sharp break and shot over the corner for a
strike. 'stepped out of box, glared at me, then went

lxtck for more.
' "Again tho pitcher shot ono on the outside. The ball had a fast hop

curved strike.
wpa much to

and
K 'Jtnree strikes; out:'

"Hagee tossed his bat toward the bench and In my direction,
''Bo careful, Sherwood; don't lost your head 1 cautioned him. "You

know that was good one.'
three

W' bench and suddenly reversed and

U X' QUICKLY off mv mask, expectlho a teal battle. Imagine
surprise ilagee sullenly advanced to mc and

tittered;
1 "'Well, Al, pretty rotten l"x
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Rubien Picks Eight Philadelphia

Athletes 1918 Track Teams
Ganzemuller, Landers, Hay-mon- d,

Gustafson, Swede,
Barron, Woodring and'
Bartels Among Track Se- -

lections

CREED HONORED TWICE

Two Phila. Boys Picked
by Rubien for Places
on 1918 ic

Allen Sioeile and Allen Woodring,
two Philadelphia boys who jcjj-c-acii-

t

.Vcrcersbtir;, have lifsii placed
on llublen's 1913 alhicholastlc track
and field team. The selections fol-
low :

J0u,yard dah Jamea Dwyer, And- -
OTer.

d dash A. Woodrlnr, Mer- -
rerahurg.

440)urd run W, Smith, Exeter.
d run T. Campbell, Univer-

sity II. H.
One-mil- e run It. Crawford, Plunh--

Inr II. H.
Two-i-ill- e run Allen Swede, Mer- -

rerabtirr.
Crook-countr- y J, Nulty, St. Ilene- -

illct'a.
lSIMnrri hurdle IV. 11, Maasrj-- , Jr.,

Hill .School.
il hurdrei A. Doench, St,

llrnrdict'a.
Kunnlnc hlsh Jump II. Troup, Illdge- -

vrood.
lluiinliio" lirond Jump VV. Toirrlc,

Kxeter.
Pole vault T. P. Gardner, Hill

School.
l'utlliiK trtrlvr-unun- d allot C. Heck,

llttrrlnbiirK Tech.
Thruwluir mrlir-nnun- d Jmmmer W,

Ausell, Mercernhurs.
Thro Ainu the dlscua J. Well, Per--

kluinen Hem.
Throulnc the Javelin P. Darla, Mer- -

cerHliura.

New York, De& 30 Kight athtetes
affiliated with Philadelphia organiza-
tions have been honored by Pred W.
Itublcn, tho secretary of the Amateur
Athletic Union, by being placed on his

track and field selections
for 1918. Itublen made his choices for
the Spalding 1919 Athletic Guide.

Five of the eight gained places on
tho national aggregation, another on tho

national
Amateur

dash
V. II, Hnnicmuller,

100-ya- dash
Howard I. Drew, Drake Unlrerslty.

JtO-ya- dash
W. Creed Haymond, Penn,

I0O-yar- d

Sherman Landers, Penn.
410-yar- d

i. Hhea, Pittsburgh. ,
600-jrn-

Jtorrln Cluatafson, Penn,
(80-yar- d

T. Campbell, Unlrerslty II.
1000-ya- nl run

M. A. Deraney, Boston Navy Yard.
One-mi-

Jole liar, Illinois A. C.
Twa-inl- la

K, J. tlarvey, Paullst C N. Y.
Flre-nill- a run

Charles Pores, relham Hay Kajal.
Ten-mil- e run

(V. Kyronen, Mlllrose A. A., N. Y.
'Crota-eaunt- rr

H. BoUand. l'aollst A, C, New York.
kurellfa

H.V. ItavrrvM, M4wbr4c Ola.
--- jt

A FELLER A

y.

r ju1 " x;
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RUBIEN PLACES TWO PENN MEN
ON 1918 E TEAM

7 no Penn men, llaumond and artels, have lecn picked lv Fred 11'.
Jtubien for hit 1918 tiacK and field team. Jits selections follow

100-yar- d dash
Howard P. Drew, Drake University.

dash
IV. Creed Hay mond, Penn.

440-ynr- d run
I'ra'nk J. Shea, Pittsburgh.

880-ynr- d run
C. Shaw, Columbia University. x

One-mil- e run
O. Klrlnspehn, Lafayette College.

Two-mil- e run
C. Dresser, Cornell University.

120-yar- d hurdle
Smith, Cornell University.

220-yar- d hurdle
C. It. l'.rilmnn, Princeton University.

selections and t"'0 on tl,e
team. Creed Haymond,

captain of the University of Pennsyl-

vania track team last season, was
awarded the 220-yar- d crown on both
the collegiate and national teams.

Oarron Champ
Billy Ganzemuller, of the Meadow-broo- k

Club, was given tho choice for
tho sixty yards; Sherman Landers, of
Penn, for the 300 yards; Marvin Gus-

tafson, ulso of Penn, for the COO yards,
and Harold Barron, of Meadowbrcok,
for tne 70 yard hurdles, on the na-

tional team,
Allen Swede and Allen Woodring, both

of Merccrsburg, nave been placed On
the aggregation for the i

two-mil- e and 220-yar- d dash respectively.
Both cf these athletes nro Philadelphia
boys'.

Dartels Selected
Johnny Barteli, of Penn, who won

the Intercollegiate pentathlon champion-
ship, wns awarded tho honors
on tho team.

Aside from Haymond, Itublen also
gavo double honors to Howard Drew,
the famous colored sprinter; Frank
Shea, tho sensational Pittsburgh r;

Tom Campbell, tho Chicago
achoolboy balfmller; CaVI Johnson, the
Michigan broad jumper and Bill Beers,
tho Dartmouth shot putter.

All these athletes with the exception
of Campbell were placed on both the
national and teams' Camp-
bell was, awarded posts on tho national
and aggregations.

SJO-yar- d hurdles
1''. Y. I.oomls, Chlcaio A.

Hurdles
II. Hause, (Ireat Lakes Naval T. 8,

Walking
Itlrhard F. Itemer, New York A, C.

Ntandlnr broad Jump
H, Kroaman, Clark House, N, Y.

ltunnlnr broad Jump
C, IS. Johnson, Mlchlcan,

Htandtna; broad Jump
I,. Goehrlng, Jlohuwk A. C, N, Y,

Uunnlna- - lilsli Jump
O. Hire, Camp Zurhnry Taylor, Ky.

ltunnlnr hop, atrp nnd Jumi
I. F, Ahrarn, Illinois A, C.

Pole vault
C. Ilurk, Clilrago A, A.
Putting- - 16'pnuml shot

W, C, Heera, Ilartmoutli College,
Throwlnir weight

P. J. Slclionald, New York A. C,
Throwing the discus

Ii, J. Sillier, Oreat T.akea Naval.
Throrrlng hammer

Mott i. JleOrath, New York A. O.
Throwlur tho' Javelin

U, A, Broader, it,, V. 8, fieb. All.
TJPt Jill loQiaaiaj

ihl &um' Ff A O., V, Ya

"- - - -- - ' aflamlV.. A 'Av i

FIVE LOCAI.ATHLETES SELECTED
FOR 1918 NATIONAL TRACK TEAM

Selections for the 1918 track and field tcbm as made oy Fred W.
Itublen, secretary-treasur- of the Union, follow:

Meadowbrook

run

run-P- rank

run

run
H,

run

run
A.

THlpwijiM

WHEN NEEDS

for

W.

IV.

Hurdle
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It

I.

A

FRIEND

Itttnnlnjr. high jump
C. ltlcr. University of Kansas.

Kunlting broad jump
('. i:. Johnson, Michigan,

role vuult
Hoy Easterday, Pittsburgh.

Putting ahot
IV. ('. Brera, Dartmouth College,

'throwing hammer
S. II. Hutherland, Pittsburgh.

Throwing the discus
i; (iliminn, Notre Dame.

Throwing the Javelin
J. Wilson, University Illinois.

Ilnrtels, Penn,

AMERICAN FIVES

IN CLOSE RACE

Winner Hard to Pick and
Play-Of- f Looks Fore-

gone Conclusion

With three teams Dobson, Hancock
and Yours Trulv deadlocked for first
place. It is n difficult task to belect the
probable winner of the first hnlr of the
Ima.ln.l. tlnntintlinll T - .......,

U.BUHUdll lCHKUO IJI'MIIUIII,
iwin icum musi piay two games

moro before the first half Is finished and
It Is qullo likely that a play-of- f will be
necessary. Tho remaining schedule of
the leading teams follows; Hancock, vs.
Vlctrlx nnd Wllbar, Yours Truly vs.
Wllbar and Vlctrlx and Dobson s. S.
I'. 11. A nnd St. Columba.

It will bo noted that both Yours Truly
and Hancock draw tho same opponents
In tho remaining games, while Dobson
has by far the hardest road to travel,
especially when they opposo St. Columba
next week.

Jim Coffey, manager of the champions,
has waited all along for George Deltrlck
and Tom Dunlevy to Co released from
the navy, and now that they have not
returned has bolstered his line-u- p by
signing Jack Lawrence, Big George
"Horuo" Haggerty and Lou Martin.

Hancock again made the best Bhowlng
for the week and their 22 to 21 victory
over Dobson was well deserved. MitchHopkins's crew captures the honors for
teamwork and passing, nnd thla Is only
natural, when It Is considered the manyyears this crowd has been working to-
gether.

RATICAN SAVED BETHLEHEM

Scored Tying Goal in Final Min-ut- e

of Play
St. I.oula, Dec. 30, Behind 1 to 0, with

only Blxty seconds to play, Harry natl-ca- n,

Bethlehem, scored a goal and an.
abled Bethlehem to tlo Ht. Ix)Uls In tho
second game of the series yesterday with
an all-st- selection from the local
league.

Bethlehem won the first game here on
Saturday defeating the Innsfalls team
3 to 0, The net game will be played
Wednesday.

ALL-STA- TRIUMPH

Defeat Merchunt "A" Eleven in
v Benefit Match, 2 to 1

The All Stars, composed oti soccerplayers from the various shipyards, de-
feated the Merchant "A" team In a bona,
fit match yesterday afternoon on the new
Rthletlo field at Ilarrlman by the score
of a coula to 1.

raw nature oj tm sftimwa ,UhJt. tong ,Ojjjl?iJ
WBlthrOUlSnMlt,

LEONARD-DUNDE- E

DATE IS CHANGED

Meeting Between Classy
Lightweights in Newark

Set Back to Jan. 20

GOOD NEW YEAR SHOWS

Walsh Wants $15,000
Purse for P.al Moore

to Meet Jimmy Wilde

riMelitml, O.. Pec. SO. Tom Wal.li,
nimmitfr of AVIUon (Pal) Moore, thinmornlnc announced lie would permitMoore to meet Jimmy Willie In a'" London for n cnaranteeof S15.000 and one-tlilr- d of the

Promoter Cochrane, of London,cabled an offer of S35.000 for avroun'l bout on Derby nlslit
Mi" ",,',, ''e ould nut clone thematch for at least one month.

BjrJAMES S. CAUOLAN ,
Benny Leonard doesn't plan to take

any chances with Johnny Dundee when
they clash In Newark next month. Orig-
inally this pair of high-price- .high-clas- s

lightweights were scheduled to clash on
January 13, but the latest dope has the
date set back one week to January 20.
The report has It tl.at Leonard wants
to bo In perfect condition.

Leonard meets Taul Doyle at the
Olympla on New Year's afternoon. This
will bo the champion's tlr.it real trial In
many months. Following this skirmish
with the rangy Dojle, Benny will settle
down to serious wont for tho Dundee
battle. The boys will come In at catch-weight- s.

Uach will receive a percentage
of the receipts, mlnui the State's 16 per
cent tax.
Big Shows Here

This city will not be forgotten on New
'Tears afternoon. The Olyrnula. Na- -
tlonal and Cambria have arranged vlr-- I
lually tho best shows carded for local
fans In months. The Olympla Went out
and booked a champ.tin. 'The National
has a number of title hopes on Its list.
Even Johnny Burns did not overlook
anything, lie, claimed the flyweight title
for Battling Murray, then proceeded to
place him In the wlndup at the Cambila
against Young McGovern.

Jeff Smith, the clever middleweight.
will have a rugged customer In the per- - '

soil 01 iiiuy Ivramer In the National
feature. Kramer's last annearanco hero

j was at tho National over a year ngo.
vviiuams ana Hartley Madden, a

brace of light heavyweights, entertain
In the semlvvlnd-uii- .

Interesting Bouts
Tho fans have not overlooked these

good shows. Tho advance sale at all
three clubs has been unusually heavy.
Yesterday Leon Bains, acting manager
of the Olympla, announced only a few
seats lemalned and that the Olympla
had -- the largest advance sale on iccord
for that club. The first day the tickets
wero placed on sale moro than J 3000
worth were sold.

ThoNatlonal also reports a good sale.
Matchmaker (Pop) O'Brien ,has a
"fighting" card and one that is sure to
bring forth all kinds of action. Battling
Levlnsky was only able to get a place
In the fourth bout, this against Paul
Sansom.

Johnny Burns, the Cambria king,
merely smllod when asked how it looked
for New Year's.

"Sold out, as usual," was his famous
reply.

Burr, Williams Pitcher. Killed
Wllllnmatovrn, Mass., Dec. 30. Lieu- -

tenant Thomas Burr, a former Williams
College student, who was rated high as
a pitcher, but who was snatched up by
the big lengues before he could represent
the Purple on the diamond, was killed ,
In Prance during tho last days of tho
fighting, according to news received here,

pimwiflinaiM
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PICKERING SUGGESTS
MASS SPORT METHOD

Aviation Major Believes
Atjiletics for Group
Should Be Run by Penn
Physical Education De-

partment

TELLS OF ARMY LIFE

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK

MAJOIl MYLIN J. PICKERING, who
Penn athletics until he was

called Into tho service a jear ago, has a
suggestion to make on the methods by

the Quaker authorities should try
to carry out the recommendations of the
National Collegiate Association In rela-
tion to mass athletics.

The former Bed and Blue graduate
manager believes that sports for tho
mass of the students should be left up
to the physical education department, of
which Dr. B. Talt MoKcnzto Is the head,
nnd that the general intercollegiate ath-
letics should bo run as usual by the ath-Iot- lo

association.
Major Plck'erlng has had considerable

experience with athletics as applied to
military camps. Ho has seen the work,
and, In fact, has played a prominent
part In tho management of sports In the
aviation camps at Waco, Tex., and Gar-
den City, N Y. He says that of alt the
games devised to allow groups to par-
ticipate the soldiers like shuttle relay
races and "Swat tho Kaiser" the best.

Suggests Belays
"Why not take the students when they

report for gymnastic classes," said the
Major; 'bring them out on Franklin
Field or Museum Field and put them
through shuttle res nnd other games.
such as 'Swat the Kaiser'?

"Thero Is no competitive feature about
the latter game, but It Is good, whole- -

, ,.. t .i, -- i i. --.to... i,.. '

ever, companies were matched against
companies. At the University the classes
could be divided for the game.

Penn men expect Major Pickering back
nt his desk In tho athletic association as
graduate manager shortly after the first
of the year, but It Is doubtful If he will
be able to get mustered outf tho service
for some time. He Is at present handling
material and men In the aviation corps
from overseas and is swamped with work
at the Garden City camp.

Likes the Life
Major Pickering likes military life

and hates to get back to civilian activi-
ties, although he Is anxious to take hold I

at Penn again. lie enthused when a
friend asked him how he lilted life In a
camp.

"It was great," he replied. "It put
mo In good condition and the surround-
ings weie far beyond expectations, Ij
shall never forget the treatment ac-
corded mo by the regular army officers.

"When I first was sent to Waco I
was skeptical concerning tho manner by
which I would bo received by the regu- - I

lar officers. I was the only National
f, 1 M.... ntHA.1 ,1.. ...- -. T.n.uuiuu uiuuei- udbikhcu m mn umuj. v w
this reason I kept to myself at first,

r" ".i..-"- ".. v: "" " r ."":;,"UVCJ v t,uui icaj . At, vvtua nut .uiib uciui u
T nnnilniAil eVint 4tiA nn.nnllafl rrulft.?,"Z U"V"... "'.',". ,:: " r"U
officers did not exist. There was no dls- -

Saturday Soccer Results '

Bethlehem. 3i Innla lnlls. 0.
Mrrrhnnt II. 3 Puary & Jonra. 2.
Nct York Hhlp, 8 (1. . '. Rovers. 3.
41. II. C. (lolils. Si (I. H. I'. Indiana, 2.
American Pulley, 2 Ii, Lupton'a for- -

""Teitlle. Ii St. Veronlea'a. O.
(I. It. C. ttliumrorka, li l'rankford I

"alette i'lunih. 3t G. II. ('. Golds, 1.
Puritan, li W'nnuerrra. 0.
HunxurfanN, IivPurltan Reserves, 1,
Clover Club. 4i HerMnnr, 0.
Merlon ('. (),. 4i (I. II. ('. Illnra. 3.

W'olfenden-Mior- e, 4: Christ Church, 3.
W'oltrndtn-Sho- re Jm., 2l Veterans, 0,

Peace reductions in automobile
prices have begun. Their general
object Is to offset the upward jump
made in prices during the war.

The effect has been to make the
buyer wait. He sus-

pects that if he waits one month,
two months, three months, he may
be able to save one hundred dol-

lars, two hundred dollars, possibly
three hundred dollars.

But this question of price, and
the future prices, need not cause
the slightest anxiety to the man
or woman who buy
ing a Standard Eight. '

Th' ere will be no' reduction in the
Standard Eight price.

The Standard Eight has always
been the only ad-

vance which was made having been

the

Eastern &tra
Pa.

.

Harlan, Gridiron Star,
Gets Release From Navy
to Return to Penn State

Julie. Ilnrlan, the aeniintlonal half,
back of the Cleveland onl a,

hit been releaard from the
aervlce nnd will return to Penn
ftate. llurlnn' played on the (Mere-lan- d

eleven, which nave the Unlrer-Blt- y

of PlttaburKli team It flrat de
feat In four araaona. He nlao plajed
with (leora-l- Tech. It waa firat ru-
mored that Harlan would so bark to

(lie Atlanta Institution, but he hus
denied thla nnd Ilia Intention
of Kolnjr to Ntnte at the bcjlnnlnf of
the aecond aemester.

tlnctlon. Wc were all officers In the
United States army.

Praises Colonel Miller
"I formed friendships In the army

which I shall always cherish. Colonel
Miller, who was the commanding ofllcer
at Waco, Is a plan worth knowing, I
am fortunate.' to be able to count him
among my friends. When he was sent
to Garden City he took me with him
and when there was a mlsalon overseai
he sent me.

"It was unfortunate that Mi-
ller did not get a .chanco to get Into
action. He Is a veteran of the Spanish-America- n

War, In which ho made an
excellent record, but Ho was such an
expert In handling aviators that the
Government believed him more valuable
on this side of the Atlantic.

"Colonel Miller Is one of the few who
holds a congressional medal awarded to
htm for distinguished service and bra-
very In the Philippine campaign. Thn
natives had a machine gun trained on
our lines and Coloiiel Miller, who was
then a second lieutenant.,spiked the gun
almost single-handed- . Ho was wounded
twice.

"It Is with suoh men that I am now
associated and I hate to break an ay."

Wells to Meet Carpenlier
Parla, Dec. 30. Articles have been

signed here for boxing bouts between
Georges Carpentler and Bombardier
Wells and Charles Ladoux, the Flench
bantamweight, nnd Jlmmle Wilde,

SUITS ?
AND 11

rtnnucnD rnoM so. 25 and o

PETER MORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti.

Open Monday and "Saturday evenings untiltt o'clock.

NATIONAL A. A.
ORKVT NEW YEAR'S GREETING MM.
NEW YEAR'S

USVAIi TRICES NO ADVANCE
MAX WILLIAMSON va. LITTLE I1EAB

.IDE WELSH ,vh. JIMMY MrCAIIE
TRANKIK CONWAY va. JOE LEONARD

WI.MHJP
11 TTLINO PAUX,

LEVINSKY vs. SAMSON
LARRY HARTLEY

WILLIAMS vs. MADDEN
JKI'I HILLV

SMITH v. KRAMER
TICKETS. JlOXAnHY'3. 33 8. HTn ST.

nimnia A. A. V.'I'A !P nalnbrldtawiyittft" Ilarrv Krinards. Mar
V-n- r'j Aft., Jan. 1, 2:30 P. M
rete. "?""?. .?y.nUlartv Wllllatlia VI. Kill Pnrt

Denny Wholen ya. Ralph llrajy
triw.k linuui- -

Jamaica K.1Q VS. Kid WorfoiK
Jack Thompson vs. Jeff Clark

BennyLeonard Doyle
Vo'.'t'o" ,?"

BOXING
Approved by B. H. Government S.moa.

Tniurht without punishment Coorsa
Phila. Jack O'Brien $1 C

1. V.. Cor, laih Chestnut. 4th Floor X J

NEW YRArVS AFTKRNOON r
, A RKAI, IIOMIIAV MIIOW

0 IRACKKRJACK IIOUT8

aW

Brtft! St, at Wallaw
t ' . '.:

To reassure ytu about, the price
of the Standard Eight -

,

prospective

contemplates

under-price- d;

CrprAtten

due to the increased cost of ma-teri- al

and labor, which condition
still prevails, with the result that
there can be no change in the price
of our present models, which we
will continue to manufacture for
an indefinite period.

As we have never asked a war
price for the Standard Eight, there
is no necessity or possibility of revis-

ion-downward to readjust an in-

flated price.
The Standard Eight is In

stronger demand today than ever
before. It has more power, more
performance, more riding comfort
than any car in its class.

You can save no money by .wait-
ing to place your order for the
Standard Eight, but you can save
money by placing that order
promptly.

Made by

Standard SteelCar Company
Pittsburgh,

"l'tll,W!!fll'

Colonel

OVERCOATS

AFTERNOON

vs.Paul
W"laB,ltCaPrl,ea,
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